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Oh tnh wakes a aqua re. Administrator*
aud Kxroitor' Notice* tS.SO. Transient ad-
vertHewwttt tad taenia 10 cents per line for
let inerUrn and icants par line for each M-
diWnsl Insertion.

JKS Wort done on *hort entice.

ViUCB *MEINIMttEM.
Publisher*.

~

turd I State' Mwol Mretry. j
Bmgelloal.

JSre. r. F. Dnhebtprr, JVw*er-ia-cAtrye.?

Tisni bin mt Sunday evmlnjt.
Niuday Reboot, 2 p. IV L. fcrby,

Metbodlet.
Ave. W. Jt mVituejr. PrvacAer4*-cAarpe.?

Sunday School, Ir. x.,?D. Klmpoct. sott.
Refbrmed.

J9rr. J. O. SfcatmaJbcr. Patter,?
fYeachlny *? Milkein next Sunday evening.

United Brethren.
' JWe. JWkm Ltmfit, FnucAer m char**.?
rrraehtng next Suuday mora lug.

Lutheran.
Ate. M IMisws, rosier.?

Pteaehing In Axrousbur* next Mio.laymorn-
iag. tarsus, and in Miilhelm iu the evening,
Kmrttafe.

tWN Sunday School, 9 x. X.? B. O.
lAtwajser *upi.

LMyI Snaef Directory.
Mflhria Lodge. No. WV, I. O. O. F. meets In

beirbnE, IVnn Street, cvenrSatanUy evening.
It. A. lh~xn.ua,See. C. W.HATSIS.N.U,

Pn rWence Grange. No. 217 F. ofH.. meets in
Ale iandens Mock on the seeond Saturday of
each snuuth at r. and on the fourth Ba-
tnrday of ra.-fc month at IS r. x.
I. !..ZsT, See. A. O. Uelnlnger, Master.

The MiWnlui A ft L Association meets tn
the Teaa street arbool bouse on the evening of
the aecbud Monday of each month.
A. Wiuss, See. B. O. l'uxisora, Frvst.

The Mlßhetm Comet Rand meets In the
Vtasm Malt ua Monday aud Thursday evenings.
LH.LlUarn.Mec. 4. tUmrxav. l'res t.

.
Mmhcbu Ksucct of Oa R. Sth Bret-, N. G-.

Laid theirktt meeting 00 the second story of
thmhr'* Black, every Tuesday and Friday

IfurritU Btmtr Ticket.

FOB TREASCBKR,

HON. DANIELO. BARR,
OF ALLBOHXXY COUNTY,

Ohio the Mother of Offlcehol-
deta

The Supreme Court of the District
of Columbia consists of six judges.
Until recently, five composed a full
bench. The sixth was added to com-
pensate for the inefficiency of Judge
litxraBBTS. who died a few weeks a-
go. DAVIDK. CARTER, formerly x
member of Congress from Ohio, and
afterward Minister to Bolivia, is Chief
Justice. The Fraudulent President
has iust filled Uie vacancy caused by
Humphreys' death by the appoint-

ment of CHARLES P. JAMES of Ohi?,
one of his special friends and pets, who
has bsen about Washington for some
yean pant. Ohio thou gets two Judges
?lf JAMES should be confirmed?in a
court of six, while the District of Col-
ombia, with all her interests at stake,
has bat one.

The Supreme Court of the United
States is oompoeed of nine Judges, two
of whom, Mr. Chief Justice WAITE
and Mr. Justice Swathe are from O-
tikv. The cluster of contiguous States,
nmarly, New York, New Jersey, Penn-
sylvania, Ohio and Kentucky, are repre-
sented by six of the nine Judges. New
England has one, the Pacific Coast one,
nod Urn Northwest one. The South
ptupei has no representative, though
Mr. HARLAN, who was appointed as a
reward for his services on the Louisi-
ana Commission to an Ohio man, and
who succeeded DAVIDDAVIS, as night
succeeds day, was claimed to he a Sou-
thern apcxiiatmntt.

The Fraudulent President, the Sec-
retary of the Treasury, the Chief Jus-
tice of the Uaited States, the General
and Lieu tenant-General of the Army,
and the Vice-Admiral of the Navy all
hail from Ohio. The executive, the
parse, the sword, aud the bead of the
Judiciary are thus united in a single
State. The real Ohio Idea is to get and
to bold office.? The Sun.

STATESMEN WANTED.

Ex-Senator Henderson, of Missouri,
himself a Republican, does not in the
least like the military Presidents we
bars had for ower ten years. In a
speech delivered on tbe Fourth of July
last be gives utterance to the following

truthful words, and they will find a
strong affirmative res ponce in the
hearts our of people:

Ever since tbe war closed wc have had in

tbe Pteaideetial chair a military man. We
bad tic?gal Grant eight years and we have
\u25a0ear bad General Hayes three years. During
that time Republican majorities of two to one
la both breaches ofCon*re* hare changed In-
to Urge Democratic majorities, and the popu-
lar am|orit]r in the nation from a half million
Kepobbcaa to a qaartcr million Democratic.
If these be tbe legitimate fruits of military rule
what shall we expect from a continuation. This
hero worship is one of evil effects of war that
needs to be superseded by better political
creeds.

Hon. John Welsh, onr Minister to
the Court of St. James has resigned,
although his letter of resignation has
not yet arrived. Tbe recent loss by
death of a toother and two sisters, as
well as bis own impaired state of health
have induced him to take this step.

Mr. Welsh has filled this high posi-
tion with ranch credit to himself and
his country and will be difficult to fill
the place again with a wau ao able and
worthy.

On the whole the Congressional in-
vestigation In Cincinnati is rather a
tedious entertainment, but in one re-
spect it is pot unprofitable. Tfee com-
mittee has succeeded without any spe-
cial effort in sliowiug that in Cincinna-
ti, as in Philadelphia and in St. Louis,
the deputy marshals employed to hang
about the polls under the pretence of
order were the offscouring of the city.
They were not only all of one party,

with here and there a dash of respecta-
bility to keep the crowd ftorn diffusing
too great a stench. It willbe a bles-
sed thing when this business is broken
up, and the Democrats of the country

covered a multitude of faults in
attempting to do it at the extra Bession.
There is no instance on record in which
these janissaries of the political bouses

have done any of the good work con-
temblated by the law authorizing their
appointment. When they have done
the least harm they have simply done
nothing except draw their per diem.
If we are to have deputy marshals they
should be appointed by the United
States Courts, with due regard to the
character of the appointees and tlie
protection of the interests of both par-
ties. The present system is disgraceful
beyond redemption. Philadelphia
Times.

An Ohio Snake Story.

A Kan Who MMUMWhiiktr Barrel a
atl Caagbt 1honsand* of Mnake*.

From the Cincinnati Commercial.
Jonatnau Rockwell, engineer at the

fire-brick works at Sciotoville, Ohio
has caught and killed the greatest num-
ber of snakes ever beard of in these
parts. Some three weeks ago he pur-
chased five empty whiskey barrels and
stored them in ao outbuilding to be
used for cider barrels when his apples

were ripe enough to be made into that
temperance beverage. Near the out-
building there is a ledge of rocks con-
taining many fissures and openings,
aud has always been "a bad place for
snakes."

Yesterday Mr. Rockwell took occa-
sion to visit tbe outbuilding referred

to, and in opening the door he noticed
a number of snakes crawling into the
burg-holes of the whisky barrels. Quick
as thought he got the bungs and drove
them into tbe barrels and snakes. He
then attempted to roil the barrels out
of the building, but found them too
heavy to handle without assistance.
He tnen called in J. D. Mathiot, Dus-
tin Jones, George Sturdy, Hugh Smith
and Thomas Powell, who armed them-
selves with hickory clubs and procee-
ded to kill the snakes. Tbe bung was
taken ont of one barrel and some hot
water was poured in, and the snakes
began tocomeoat so rapidly thatit kept
all of the above natned gentlemen busy
with there clubs in dispatching them.

Ttve next barrel was treated in the
same manner until all the tlve barrels
were emptied, tho totfti number of
snakes killed was 2,153. To day there
hat been a steady stream of people vis
Iting the premises of Mr. Rockwell and
viewing the Main snakes. No oie pre-
tends to aceount for the snakes getting
into the barrels. All we can say is
that they were there, and it is the
"whole truth and nothing but the
truth." The affidavits of our best and
roost reliable citizens willsubs tantiate
it be vond any doubt. The snakes were
not all large ones, bat there were none
less than a foot in length, w hiie many
were six or seven feet long. A trench
had to be. dug this afternoon to bury
them as the stench arising from them ,
was getting horrible.

PORTSMOUTH, 0., July 25, 1879.
To the Ed. of the Commercial ;

The foregoing is submitted as the la-
test and most reliable snake story out.
Refer to W. H. Bonsai], editor of the
Tribune* or J. W, Newman, editor of
the Times, should you question the
truth. Yours truly,

JOHN F. RATCLIFF.

Dancing at Campmeeting.

A a recent election for directors of
the Rehoboth Beach Campmeeting As-
sociation, on the lower Delaware, tbe
directors in favor of admitting dancing
ou the grounds carried the day. In
connection with this result the follow-
ing statement is made: "The associa-
tion is pledged to permit nothing in-
consistent with Christian morality as
taught by tbe discipline of tbe M. E.
Church, but the more liberal of the di-
rectors say that tbis does not necessar-
ilypreclude dancing, playing ten-pins
and kindred amusements. Upon one
point, however, the directors are firm,
and that is the prohibition of tbe sale
of liquors."? Exchange.

.\u25a0\u25a0

WASHINGTON CITY.
The Debt Statement for July?General

Department News.
WASHINGTON, Aug. J. -The debt

statement issued today shows the in-
crease of debt for July to be $6,086,344.-
12; cash in the treasury, $282,905,273.-
06 ; gold certificates, $15,240,700 ; sil-
ver certificates, $2,785,800; certificates
of deposit outstanding, $40,330,000;
refunding, $6,< 158,350; legal tenders
outstanding $316,691,016 ; fractional
currency outstanding, $15,814,823.23.

THE STATE^COMMITTEE.
Hon. George W. Miller, of Washington

County Appointed Chairman.
Special to the PATRIOT.

PITTSBURG, Pa., Aug. 2,12:25 A. M.
?Congressman Coffroth and Daniel O.
Barr met to night and appointed Ex*
Senator George W. Miller,of Washing-
ton county, chairman of the democratic
state committee. The committee has
been called to meet here on August 7,
and Pittsburg will bo the headquar-
ter.

New York state has a lot of high po-
sitions to fill the coming fall. The offi-
cers to be elected are Governor, Lieu-
tenant Governor, Secretary of State,
Attorney General, State Treasurer,
State Engineer, and Surveyor.

THE STATE AGRICULTURAL FAIR
for tVe current year willbe held on the
Permanent Ceqtennia) Exhibition
grounds, from the Bth to tbe 20th of
September. The prosp jets are that it
will be a big affair.

When John Sherman had filled his
contract and had imido four speeches
for Blaine down in Maine,
he left for other parts in the
United States on tho revenue cutter
Gca. Grant , and Uncle Sara of course
pays the bill as well as tho Secretary's

salary while he is out speech making.

YELLOW FEVETSPREADING.
THK CITY OK MKMI'HIH HKCOMINti

MORK IXVK?TRJ> DAILY.

M net era New Cases Yesterday and'.flve
?f Death?The Suddenness With

Which the Yellow Demon
Seises Its Vktlms.

MEMPHIS, Aug. I.? The fever took
another jump to-day thirteen new
cases, including three colored persons
within the city, aud four cases, inclu-
ding three colored persons, just outside
the city limits. The weather is every-
thing to be wished, not to hot, clear,
fresh and bractug, and physiciaus say

It is unfavorable to the spread of the
fbver, but Yellow Jack ignores at times
all conditions, atmospheric or other-
wise. Of course the city is becoming

more infected daily, and is gradually
extending its skirmish lines far from
the origiual centres of tho disease.
Many large sections of the city are yet
free from infection, but these sections
are sparsely inhabited. Poor white
people are flocking to Camp Marks
daily, but the colored peorle are not
going in numbers to Camp Douglas
adjoining. Their colored leaders insist
ou free distribution of rations in the
city and advise their race not to aban-
don their homes and go to the samps.
This is deplored by the whites, but the
negroes can do as they please. The
result willbe that the fever will con-
tinue to exist here until heavy frosts
shall have come in October or Novem-
ber. Three or four months of a fever
siege is not a very pleasant prospect for
those whites who are standing in the
breach trying to crush out the fever,
succor the sick, aud bury the dead.

No new cases were reported at New
Orleans.

JURY LIST.? The following is a complete Ifcit
of the Grand and Traverse Jurors for August

Court, commencing Monday, Aucu-'t 21,137 V s
OKAKD JURORS.

W. W. Leeeh, Harris. J H Rhone. RHWonte
Christ, Rttner, Potter. 'Samuel Fletcher, Hojjg.s
J A Hunter, Half Moon.'Wm. Dawson,Soring
William Marks, Hoggs. Henj. I<ash. Marlon
Robert Holmes, Walker Kills Lytic, Half Moon
J>bn Jackson, Fatton iWm. Mills, ilellefnnte
Adam Rwartx. Walker Win. Ulake, I'hllipsbnrg
J<wepli Gilliland, Potter Geo. H. Bitiller, KuMi
Joun Uoozer. Potter G CronemllhT, (College
Steele Heverly, Spring J S Gray, PhiHjMburg
la*wisHess, Phil psburg J 1 Coiid. Gregg
William Tate, lleuuer, S A Marshall. Heniier

TRAVERSE JURORS ?FIRST WKKK.
J W Swartr. Huston ( T. Green. Snow Shoe
1) Rhodes, Bellefonte Mieh. rondo, Potter
Eml. Musser, Gollcw! Samuel Stephen. Worth
A J Kroamer, Harris llarter, Marion
J Deihl, Howard lloro.lsrael Conrer, Penn
J P Ileekinan. Gregg .fdit.n Kiink, Ptifllpsbitrg
DKTate, Bellefonte WCaJwalader. U'nville
Adam Stover. Harris Sam Ene*rtek, Potter
P W Rurket, Half Moon William iv-ddf*. Union
Wm. Bowes. Itunislde Gen T Brew, Helielonte
John HtiitTer. Klnnw<" K XIMUORW4. Walker
Jar. sbrom, ltellefonte Kil Kline. Potter
IIT Rvman, Mlle.shurg W Crl-*sman.Snowb.>oc
A MeMuilen, Walker Hob Manly. PhillpslmV
S llaupt, Pellefonte 4HUT Ross, Harris
Wm Merrvman, Taylor John Long, Hush
Dav Henderson, Taylor Henry Mnsser, Hoggs
lhtnlel Cor man. Spring Harry KCurtln, Hoggs
John Gates, Ferguson SK haunt, Miles
Cvrus Hruncanl. Miles 'Harry Stewart, Harris
JC Hunkle, Plilllpsburg Jas IMinihMoii, Rush
M F Riddle. Spring 118 McUahnonl. Marlon
j V Gray. Worth 'Jae Rower Jr. Haines
j W Furry, Belletunte iJohn Goodhwt, Gregg

TRAVKKSK JUHOKS-SF.CCNI) WKKK.
Richard Xeinan.Tavlor Wm MeEwen, Union
WW NcKlnnty.Worth Win Koi-iunn, i;re;; 2
L X Straub, lle.llefotite S J>pjelmy'r. Haines
J*mes hidings. Hoggs .1 A Henderson, Benner
C Strickland.ltellefonte IHFletcher. Howard
HI. Shirk. Milesburg Mich Knoft*ker, tJiegir
(I H Hewitt. IMti'.ipshurg M Kenncr. Homier
Stinon Hazel, Miles John C Stover, Haines
OMetilnley, Bellefonte K Zimmerman, Wjjlker
riUU]) Waluers Walker .1 shadntaii, Ferguson
Jacob KriUcr. HOCKS. J Weaver, Ferguson
11 Rraliain Belleronte Thorn .Miles, Mtle*burK
Wm Searsoa. Itonncr John Itcamy,
J Matties. I'lUllpshurK Kobe it I'omlo. Hams
N H Vearick, ?Itarion John Bair, Penn.
A WUaMmr, Howard Win I'ealer, tirccjr
Jerome Cooler, Boggs Jesse Swartz, Walker
F r Mnsser, Telia Dav Khutc, SuowSboc

EXAMINATIONS OF TEACHERS
FOR 1879.

The examinations of teachers for the
schools of Centre county will be held
as specified in this announcement:

Bellefonte, Tuesday, August 26.
Pbilipsburg and Rush, Pbilipsburg,

Wednesday, August 27.
Taylor and Worth, Port Matilda,

Thursday, August 28,
Huston, Julian, Friday, August 29.
Snow Shoe and Burnside, Snow Shoe,

Tuesday, September 2.
Unionville and Union, Unionville,

Thursday, September 4,
Milesburg and Boggs, Mileslurg,

Fiiday, September 5.
Patton, Waddle's School House,

Tuesday, September 9.
Halfmoon, Stormstown, Wednesday,

September, 10.
Ferguson, Pine Grove, Thursday,

September 11.
Harris, Boalsburg, Friday, Septem-

ber 12.
Spring, Valentine's School House,

Tuesday, September 16.
Benner, Knox's School House, Wed-

nesday, September 17.
College, Lemont, Thursday, Sept. 18.
Potter. Centre Hall, Friday, Sept. 19.
Gregg, Penn Hall, Saturday, Sept. 20.
Walker, Hublersburg, Monday, Sep-

tember 22.
Marion, Jacksonville. Tuesday, Sep-

tember 23.
Liberty, Eagleville, Wednesday, Sep-

tember 24.
Howard and Curtin, Howard, Thurs-

day, Septemtier 25.
Penn and Millheim, Millheim,Satur-

day, September 27.
Haines, Aaronsburg, Monday, Sep-

tember 29.
Miles, Ilebersburg, Tuesday, Sept. 30.
A special examination to fill vacan-

cies willbe held at the Superintendent's
office, Bellefonte, Thursday, October
2nd ; but applicants must come recom-
mended by at least four directors of tbe
district in whicli they inteud to teach,
and give a reason for not having at-
tended the district examinations.

Applicants must be examined in the
districts in which they expect to teach.

Examinations, each day, will begin
at 9 A. M.: some of the directors should
be present in time to make out a list of
appliaants to be examined.

In compliance with instructions from
the school department the standard
will be raised, certificates falling below
an average of 2.5 will not be issued.

H, MEYER,
Co. Supt.

_Dn. D. JJ. MINGLE,

Offer*lil* professional services to the pub.

lie Answers call*. at all iiours.

OFFICE AXD RESIDENCE

ON "MAIN STREET,

Millkelm,Pa.

$ J[c @SJE? 9
\u25a0MyjwwanMHfioam'

Doors, Shut-
ters, Sash, P+ Yellow Dine
Window set Flooring con-
Frames, --a stantly kept
and Mould- on hand,

ings, made to pf With thanks
order on "W for past fa-
short notice vera he solic-
and in the F 3 its a contin-
best possible ucncc of the

manner. same.

\u25a0bhhhhhhk:

C. A. STURGIS,
WATCHES,

CLOCKS
AND

Musical Instruments.
Repairing' done on sport notice.

Engraving a speciality,
at llifi Jewelry Store, ene door east of

Eisfenluith's Drug Store, Main Street,
MILI.HEIM. I'KNNA.

CHEAPER
Than Ever!

1 linvc received my Spring k Sum-
mer stock of

Boots, Shoes, Gaiters and
Slippers.

Look.at some of my prices

Men's CalMin Boats, as low as $2.50
Men's pi every lay Shoes as
low as 1.00
Men's carpel Slippers- as low as 50 cts.
Ladies' Walking shoes, as low as 1.00
Ladies'Foied Gaiters 75 cts.

" Leather Slipers 55 "

" Cloth " 30"
" Gaiters < 75 "

Children's Button Shoes 25 cts.
OrO TO

K AMP' S
ifyou want to buy

CHEAP.
Jacob Kamp,

Lock Haven, Pa.

THE
YOUNG AMERICAN

SGmOM* SAW
Beats the World.

J. M. BEtJGLER,
Sole Proprietor,

WILLItMSPORT, PA.
B*nd for Circulars.

MILLHEIM
MARBLE WORKS.

Deininger A Musser
PROPRIETORS.

This old and popular establishment

is prepared to "do all work in

their line in a style cfjoa)

to any in Cential

Pennsylvanio, A
\u25a0#

at prices #

that defy coniijetitioft.

COUCHES,
MONUMENTS,

HEADSTONES,
of all sizes, styles and prices made

on short notice.

, Tlie proprietors hope, by

Strict Attention
TO BUSINESS,

FAIR DEALING

®®®® w®
to merit the continued confidence of

their fricrds'and patrons, and

tf the public at large.

Shops east of Bridge,

Millheim, Pa.

DAV. I. BROWN,
Manufacturer and Dealer in

TIN-WARE, STOVEPIPE AND
TRIMMINGS,

FRIIT CANS.
Would respectfully inform the public that he
keeps on hand or makes to order all kinds of
1 INWAKE, STOVB-FIXTUHES, FRUIT CANP, etc.

£ SPOUTING A SPECIALITY. S
Fruit cans always on hand. Bepalring done

at short notice. Having some ten years experi-
ence in the business lie flatters htaself that his
work is fully equal to any In this section of the
country. A share of the.publlc patroiige is re-
snectully solicited. Mtiou. next door to
Journal Book store, Milltaeim, Pa .

W. J. STRAVER.
Fashionable Barber,

Opposite Stem's Store,

MILLHEIM, PA.
The patronage of the public respect-

fully solicited.

a
Is*monthly, Scrap Book of the oream ofthe World ? Literature. Single copy. 20c. , Or f2 her

rear. An Oil Chzomb (14x20 inches) of h VoMftriit4

book, in I>*Prbinding, and a sample oepy of "Wooq's
Honsehold Magazine ?ml 1 poet-paid, for only SO cents
in money r or in one-cent postage stamps. Agents
Wanted. Most liberal terms, but nothinireent free.
Addrcsj S. S.NVood, Tribuuo Building, Now York Jity I

The white - iSewing Maching
thb best op ale.

Unrivaled in Appearance,
Unparalleled in Simplicity,

Unsurpassed to Construction,
Unprecedented in Popularity,

And Undisputed in the Broad Claim
Or gtSWBW

tSSY BEST OPEBATINO
QI7ICKEBT SELLING,

UANDSO9IEBT, AND

Urn* Perfect Sewlag Machini
IH THE WORLD. .

Thf dPßft pdpnlariiy of#? WMfO It tbo moot OMtf*
?tacifta tribute to Its escelleece sod superiority
ovoroUor machines. sod is submittinoTt to the
trade rs pot it ftpon He merits, sod N Ob InstanceSee Itever yet felled toulMNMfimMMMMIm
la IMfever.

TLA MIVIAA tifadMMMfaAft t A frJW'fcaIw®OWMM MvsN WIRv wlo
MSKtoot that wo art sow compelled to fawn Sat
JL Oawi|iloto Sowtng M'satiltt#
_ mvexy tOaxem mln'atoa 12*

fno d.a.y to aupplgr

Kvsry McWns Is warranted tot S years, Mi
soldier rih at liberal discounts,or noon easy
ye/meets, to salt the convenience of customers.

?arAODTS WAMTP PBOOCCTin imiTOIT.

WHITE SEWINITMACHINE CO?
M3&9 Euclid Ave.. Cleveland. Otdo.

NICHOLS, SHEPARD & CO.,
Sattle Creek, Mloh.

ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE

"VIBRATOR"
THRESHING MACHINERY.

FIHTR XstchltM Cr*in-SaTtn*. Ttme-Savtng,
Jk ud Monev.Saving TtUT'hcr. or ihl* d.v ud grnerw-

Uea. Buj 9ia all rivalry tor R<riU Work, Perfect detains,
ltd tor Saving Grain from WaMage.

STEAM Power Thrrahcm a Specialty. Special
\u25a0lira of Soparatort made rxprvorty tor Sleam Power.

OUR Unrivaled Steam Thresher Engines,
both Portable and Tfaeltou. wltk Valuable Improve

menu, far beyond any other make ar kind.

THE ENTIRE Threshing Expenses (and often
three to Ire time, that amount! can b. xuuSa by the

Extra Grain SAVED by theae Improved Maehlsoa.

ORAIN Raisers will net submit to the eno*
raous WMts| of Griln and the Inferior work dont kj

nilother machines, when once posted on tit dlnerstict.

NOT Only Vastly Superior fbr Wheat, Oats;'
Barley. Rye, and like Grain., bat tha Onr Suecaia-

fal Thresher in Flax, Timothy, Millet, Clover, and Hke
Seed.. Requir'i no ?? attachmenta" or "rebuilding" to
Ohaage from Grain to Seeds.

XN Thorough Workmanship, Elegant Finish,
Perfection of Parts. Completeneas of Equipment, etc.,

our "Viaaavoa" Throaher Ouifiu art InooDtparabla.

Marvelous fhr solicit, of farts, uning
lest than one-half the usual Belts and Gears. Makes

Clean Work, wtok no Uttering, or Scatterings.

POUR Sires of Separators Made, Ranging
from Six to Twelve-Horse cite, and twoityles of Mount-

ed Horse Powers to fbatoh.

FOR Particulars, Call on onr Dealer* or
write to us tor Illustrated Circular, wbioh we mall free.

TUIQ DnDCD may ho found on fileat Geo. P.
I 1110 rHrCII Howell a Co's Newspaper Ail-

vertlsingßiireauflOSpnieeSr.l.wlitrt'nij'vrtlslnij
Contractsmay be made for it INNEW lOlili..

MWB B,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Bellefonte, Fa.
OKFICK f>N ALI.KGIIANY STHKKT.

PAINT
GLOBE

Wlite Lead audliiefl Paint Cff.
CAPITAL STOCK. $100,00?

These Paints are Bilx!, 7<*ly fr nae. any
dude >r ei'kr, and tkl la any <|tmatMaa from
(mo guort to a Barrel,

.
Those I"shite are made of Pure White Lead,

2inc aud IJifcecd Oil, licit! in ntftaHon at.d ready
foruae; ate one third cited par end srllT last threw
time ae lougaa Paint mixed In thecvdiaary way. ?

$25 REWARD!
tHUlir raid for every odnfg * adnttrthrttsct
found in them. Thousands of hutaa and pome
of tbo finest villas in America are painted with
these Patnta. tad for Teatfflmnhiwef am%
*mo lar Sample Cdtas mM-PA* Diets, to the

GLOBE MIXER PAINT CO.,
opwrrpi

IP3 Chambers it,Nmw Yorfc>
Lev. MORGAR fa YwSiyjfbNhSw JERSEY CIT*

TEE LIQET-RUHSHra

KRWWNBE

D IpM 3S J Jm I M

The BEST, LATEST IMPROVED,
and moat THOROUOHLY consumes*
BEWINQ MACHINE over inverts* AIR

tha wearing parts are made of a BEST
STEEL, CAREFULLY TEMPERED
and are ADJUSTABLE.

Ithas the AUTOMATICTMIT*TOMt IB
has the LARGEST BOBBlJf; It hat the

Easiest Threaded Shuttle.
The BOBBIN'S arc "WOUND Vidffat

RUNNING or UNTHREADING tfas
MACHINE.

It has a BELF-SKTTINO NEKDIE; IB
has a DIAL forregulating the length of stitch.
WITHOUT TKHTINO; It has a lAKG*
RPACK umler the arm; It is NOIBKLK*B.nnd has more imints of KXCtfiULXSNCK than
all other macliiuos combined.

43*Agents wantad in lacalitlaa
where we ere not represented.

Johnson, Clark & Co.
30 UNION SQUARE, N.Y*

i>% PRICE BEDOCEI.^yI
SV Ftdl ofPlaia, PracticaL Raiiabk, §
§ Information |
5 Car Wast, East, South, North ; far Own? N
SS of Cattle, Hems, Sheep, Swina, osr FARMS, §
6 Oardsas, fVilkLots;, forHoesdwapart; §
SS far aUßoys and Girls;
§OVER 700 Fine ENCRAVINCB§
K O both pleasing and instructive. IV tt x

VVJskrigßt
IVClub* tfttnr Msrr,

§ ONLY $1 EACH, §
4 copies, sx.ss aggh. Single subscriptions, fs.yo. fi
One number, syc. A specimen, post-free, fee. M

§ iiisnncEiT steel mtt mum \ in.a
§ Large PRBKIim far Cleta. S
vIssued inEugtibUi iurman at same price,

|\TRV I*.. .IT WILL

I JiM CB., |
S /yVA 5248 Bwdw Vl N.Y. V S

XfOTN*Tt > TRESSPASSERS.? AII persons
J>| Are hereby cautioned not to enter upon
the premises of the subscribers for the purpose
ol bathing or swimming, or for other unlawful
purposes. There is fully enough of this nui-
sance ami we aie determined to stop it, Offcii.
dure willbe dealt with according to law.

l>. A. Ali esr.R.
JOHN D. FOOTK.

Aug. 7th, IRTfI. Sl-3W

CAUTION.? All persons are here >y caution-
ed not to purchase a certain shanty, erected

on my lands, near Delhi's saw mill, In llalnes
township, as t claim MM same ns mv property.
All perspus are also cautioned not toremove or
take anything fitmiwUd premises.

lUNtKL Wot r.
Ilaincs tonnshlp, July 24th, 187D. 2U-.1

NOTICE.? Allpersons a& hereby rnuttoned
not to enter upon the lands of the subsoi l-

hers for the purpose fshoot lugsquirrels, or for
other unlawful objects. athc\ are determined
to enforce the luw against all tivspassers.

K.MANttKI. IfAItTKK,
KLIAS WKUT,
UKl'lUtN IIAKTKit.

Miles township, July 24th. ItffW. 2U-6

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTlCE,?letters of
udiiihiirdration on the estate of Levi Snook,

IMe of Miles township, deceased, having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons know-
ing themselves indebted to the said eatate, are
requested to make Immediate payment, and
those having claims against the same, to pre-
sent them properly probated for settlement,
without delay.

JACOB W, SNOOK,
KLIAS W. hNooa,

2t-fit. Administrators.

TRUBTKKB' SAI.K OF REAL ESTATE.?
The undersigned, Triistees appointed by

tlic Orphans' Court of Centre County, to sell
part of the real estate fMtt tin Stover, late of
llalnes township, dooeiuiotl. will otter at public
sale, on Saturday, Augustitrd, 187'., on the
premises the following deacrtlied, real pro|K-r-

--ty, vl* :
ALL T|IAT4'KHTAtN FAIIM,

situate In llalnes township, bounuod by lands
of Hunry Fiedler, Jhhn Ormhtrf, John Htrbler
and John Rowersox, containing 114 acres ami
12i>perches, all eluared and In a good state of
cultivation, except lour acres, which Is wood-
land. Thereon Is erected a good 2-story Dwcl-
ling House, Tenant House, Hunk barn and oth-
er outbuildings.

Also
A CKRTATN TR vcr or TIXHRKI.ANU, situate in
llalnes township, and bounded by lands of
John Young and Daniel Warnta, containing
117 aores and U perches. The said timet a 111
be sold In four or flvu lots, to milt purchaser*.

Sale to ?oiiuneneo at 1 o'clock of wild day,
when terms will be made known by

MIRILANI. STOVER,
NOAH STOVKK,

Trustees.

Bush House,
Bellefonte Pa.

GE ORG E~HO PPES,
Propi'i ct or.

SPECIAL RATES TO FAMILIES, PERMA-
NENT HOARDERS AND PER-

SONS ATTENDING
COURT.

lIOTII LANGUAGES SPOKEN AT OUR
HOTEL.

C.
~W.
ST~CTR,C3-IS, MERCHANT

TAILOR,

ONE
DOOR
EAST
OF
Tilt

BANNER
STORE,
MARKET

STREET,
,

LEWI?BURG,
PA.

First
Class
Goods,
Good,
Honest

Work
and

Moderate
..©I

mmmmrngmmmmmmamammmmmmmHammmmm
<

<dT
Prices?
la
the

Combination
to
he

found
at
Mr.
Sturgis'

Establishment.
Patronage
from

Centre
Co,

respectfully
£&

solicited.
None
tut
the
best
workmen
employed.

mmust sap!
Buy the IMpKOVLD

R nvgdi S^wlAg' Machine.
JjS Bn **-.ft la to afm/j/a in co**truction and rus i

vy OB ShK flfng easily that a child can operate It.
>f \u25a0\u25a0 .

j£r** "\w MB MB *#- Ithw tlnj#/;(jy/iX,i*tf-*otl\ngnerdl*, our Am.
II A \| nBI proi tii rfiuUUywith a perfect Uiuivn, v. lilch daea a4

\u25a0 \u25a0 ff rJ HB change aa the bobttla beeomce exhausted.
\u25a0 9 0 Hi 91 era- ji/A 4U uvoHmo /</// ars tUu*UlU* ad it
99 B U \u25a0\u25a0 oointftnt* dVerV tteriraol* Improvement.

V W mm 9W Every Machine is Sanson! rwudy tor nac. allti
\u25a0IB Jr \u25a0*ti ml 9 b< llKIkorrmghly tfried.Sr II fffaiir .Ratiritbataadlaa the GREAT REOCTTIO't
IB latflßaßa Ml IN PUICKW we continue to BM the beet materi. (
MML yBUMBIPL "Bl and exercise the pentcst care in their amaafectnre,

VICT©*SEWING MACHINE CO..
Vactan Branch Oflsa. 381 Wait Radlaaa CUcaga, m. PIIiJCITAL OmCI lad Mnifaaisrt* MMMm. Ca*

KEYSTONE WRINGER.
Has Greater Capacity,

Axe made of Whit# Rubber dear to
the abaft No twine or wire or fibroasmn-
terial, or unytUog else bet rubber being
toed. The rubber is wrtbawfcarf upon tks
thaftcmd cannot be taken of except by c*t~

HI H tmg it of. They are more elastic than
other rolls because there is nothing bad

H robber on the shaft, and more durable
W because there is no twine or fibrous mate*

mW rial to rot out or wire to cm the rubber.
They are greatly superior to any othej

*v kind of roll now icnown.

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR THE KEYSTONE WRINGER.


